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But we do only be drownded now 
and again. 

- John Milli�gton Synge

By BOB PLUNKETT 

Special to the Gazette 

T
. he club's c_o�e of ethics tells a
lot ahout it:1 "Age, .cunning,
deceit and· treachery can de-

feat youth and skill." 
On this Saturday morning in mid-_ 

September with an intermittent mist 
drjfting down, the Arkansas Masters 
Swim Club was sponsoring a one
mile lal5.e swim. The Masters Swim 

- .. - · e-Arltans�s• (5azette

Club is a new organization that fos
ters swimming events for the 25-
and-over crowd known as "masters" 
swimmers. The contest, conducted 
over a triangular course at North 
Little Rock's Lakewood Lake.No. l, 
drew 48 entries, with 39 contestants 
actually brave enough· to show up. 

Those- lucky enough to survive the 
swim would receive a T-shirt with 
the club's code of ethics printed on 
the back. 

There were hard-core swimmers 
present, as expected, but. the meet 
also drew a number of Arkansas 
runners who this year have begun to 

train for the i 
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train for the increasingly popular 
triathlon, a swim-bike-run event 
epitomized by the grueling Iron Man 
Triathlon in Hawaii. 

In June, when I committed to the 
September lake swim, I bad been 
toying with the idea of entering 
some triathlons and bad been swim
ming regularly at Little Rock's 
YMCA pools. But by August, triath
lon fever had passed me by and, 

· with it, my regular swimming work
outs.

I was still committed to the mile
lake swim, but as-each day clicked
away; I became more and more con-
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cerned about the wisdom of at
tempting such a distance. 

"Don't worry," Barry Lawrence, 
the club's information co-ordinator, 
told me when I met him one day at 
the Central YMCA pool. "We're 
going to have six boats in the water 
to monitor swimmers. They'll be 
right beside you if you get 4tto trou
ble. Besides, a mile swim really isn't 
that difficult if you're in shape." -

The problem was, I really wasn't 
in shape for the swim. My mind be
gan to play with its fears and I kept 
returning to the same· thought: Ag
ony in Argenta. 

--

Lawrence also said there would 
be no reason to feel outclassed iq 
the swim, because Arkansas Masters 
Swim Club members range from the 
very good to - well - swimmer$ 
who are duffers like me. 

So I went. 
· When I arrived at t.he lake, most

of the other contestants already
were gathering and I looked around
trying to find other duffers. Unfortu
nately, the first person I met turned
out to be Mary Oudegeest, 42, origi
_nally fro1:1 The Netherlands, who as

(See 'IvlA.STERS' on Page 2B.) 
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.. 'eontinued from Page 1 B. ' � - "The water and air temperature· a,_ tee��ager :_�t'i)lce 10 worl� swim- :fs1 perfect;' Matthews said as the· . It!mg �or�s and_ at 20 became the
1 

workers gathered for_;final instruc-·f}lstest 1:)utc.h swunmer to. _conquer , 't\ons f;om:meef dir�tor Mary Lou_ UJe �$1�sh ���l. _. -� ,,, - . . . . .
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tJ'aworslth ')You ca.ii'( r�lly see any-.-� No1eas:o_�:to�e_i!l �utcfas�ed, · ,.,, jhing p.�th your he:id in, the water,nght'!\ · · .. < · . '" 1 1 ,t)iougb,, so you've got· to look up , ,_IanJackson of.·Little R�k, the 
1 -�!>but every 10th stroke to see �here.. tnath�e�e-author, a1'9 ��_OD ha�d, you're going." . . . . .. _ along_:t'1th Bre�t Pet.erson,:a.lorm�r i /{ f had .been used to the clear wa- A �oll�,,�ate: �.'!im�e! �))_o n�!' _1s. wrs. of a pool with clearly defined : rpo�� succ�fully m!'> t�� .f���-,. swµn lanes: The thought jf swim- 1 

lon: �et�rson tol�,me he hadn t be€:n mftig, through the l ake almost 1 swnnpung fo.r. 1a month, but this ' -pt:Otnpted: me to sneak back to my J came;as _no relie_f to me, for I knew eat_and go home. But it was too he was still so strong be could swim late.'.'Ev¥yone DOW was. stripping \ . t�e �rse fast e�ough to barely get i do� t<\�eir tiny S�do trunks �nd, � �fk wet. . . . . . 
1 
- pulling on yellow swim caps, which · Dr.,;Bob McGQwan of LitJle Rock, were required by the meet organiz-one ?-f my f ike's Peak Marfthon j er!r'so each swimmer would be buddtes, a�1ved at the lake .about I 

clearly visible Mt the water. the �me �e I did. He was a,ccom- The 39 swimmers a-ssembled on panied by �arenfickett, w�th who� 1 the sandy beach while Rick Field of be ha� tr:amed !JJ -s�mer- {Qf tn- ·1 Con�ay -outlined the course a f(nal athlons. . \ ·1.. ��1 . · · -- "All I hope to ® is finish ir/ finder 1 • time. \ tiny speck of a boat at _the30 minutes," Mcefowjln said. t · ·_tar �nd of _the �ejDU'ked our firstAll I hope to dcr. is surviv,e, I r turnmg pomt. A second'l>oat, about thought. • . _; f: 100 meters to the_--l�f{of the first,: Winston Browi;i, who swim$ regu- , defined the �n�:-turn, and f�omlarly at Little Rock's Westside y. there the long�st -1�,{an straight told me he had never swum.a mile "IJack Jo the beach .. · �-- . in open water. • �· r ;! Tb� race �g_an and,!he� was a "I just want, to finish in ·good ,dran�1c dash µiJo th�'murlty:water. shape," he said. i- B odies were ever��er.e , l ike �a. Jim Ault, another running �uddy ,school of salm�n_ jumpmg. JI!. oyer who was aimingJbr a triathlon in Si- j� one ,anoth.er,_� ind legs sttJking loam Springs, said he had been , ,unseen _l�ea�s a�d_-�c;,�d_e�, some-swimming upto tliree-quarters of a ; one sw1mmmg filhf over. me.--Themile regularly. Like me, >,-ult won- , la� became -a f.uriolls �lender _.of dered what be was doing there. wh1�e water as each contestant tried,"( 
� ! S�ndy. and Pete Heister,, who as .'. to fmd a patch,_of,.f.ree space. . -husband and wife have been compet- . :le.ad down, I �tfpked furiously, i'1 itiY!:frunpers but wh� have mov�d , ga .. pmg gulps o_! air !.very �ourtb� 

1 1 this y.ear toward triathlons, said , stroke , swimmmg blindly m the .,
.1 the_ y looked forward to the swim for l green w�te_r. 8C?m.eone;,s foot strucklils aerpbic �hallenge and as a good 1 my face, gl�ncmg up, l saw l was workout. ·= -� · · - 1 about to swim over som�pe else's:� . . body. :" 
'tEarber Event-

0 h 1vr -Ab d. c ers way . ea i Some Masters Swim Club mem- i l>e�� s who would .be manning boats Q.IJ i_ng the_ contes_t did their swimea_r.1er that morrung. Charles Mat-. thews, the Little Rock lawyer who recently took fourth plae€ in his age group in the 50-mefer backstroke at 
a natio.n�l masters m¢et, won this "worker division" oUhe r.:ace with a � time .9£ 30 m�utes, 45 seconds. 

I pulled over to the left, away � . from the shoreline and most of the j other swimmers, and found my� space. But by the time I found freei. water it didn't matter for I realized". all those yellow cjlps in front of metwere beginning to pull away as if , 
each had some invisible outboard motor at!ached. 
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·crawl, followed by a few·-restful
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In most runnfng competitions I've 
. grown accustomed to finishing in 
the top 10 to 15 per cent, enjoying 
rnnning ahead of the pack. But here, 
watching all those yellow caps fade 
off over the waves in front of me I 
quickly realized the situation wo�ld 
be reversed and, quite frankly, the 
thought of finishin•g at the back 
bothered me as much as knowing 
how far I had to swim. 

That's okay, I tho:ught. Those 1 

- speed starters are going to tire soon. - ,
' With myaerobic-conditionint I can

keep a st�ady ,pace and catch up 
when they begin to tire. 

They never did._ · _ 
Instead, it was I who began to 

· fade. The sprint at the start -quickly
caqgt,t up with me �d I found I was
becoming anaerobic with my face in 
the water so much - in short, I
couldn't get enough air. I switched
to breathing on e>{ery third 8",roke,
alternatipg my breath stroke from
one side.of my body·to'ttie other, but
this didn't �Ip; so I tried breathing
every other� stroke. Ten stroies· of
thl! and l_w�� still out of breat.lL
. H became so j>afnflU that· I
st�pped in ti� 'Water,"�<>' catch iny '
wmd. ;_ 

1 ·thought __ seriously-- about quitting,
slinking :to the shoreline. After all I - ' -
reasoned, Pcould still write aoo'ut ,:
the meet �d would· be on band ·to 'i
watch the .winners- f.inish. I began to , 
move forward again, only now I was',. 

_ using rny old standby - the breas- -
troke _.. witb}di.y head held _out of� 
the water entirety� 

Now I -could1>reathe and I could i 
_ see. I watched myself gain on the -
swimmer immediately- ahead of me 
and for the first time I realized I " 
didn't have to use the crawl exclu-

- sivelv.
I pushed ahead. Once I regained 1 

my breath I found I easily could be
gin my crawl stroke again at a com

-fortable pa�. Now I didn't care that 
I was at the·bact of the pack for '.I 
knew the lmpotfant. thing' waa_'to 
keep swimming, to finish. I knew if I 
ran out of wind from my crawl I 
coUld always switch to the breast-
strolr.e as a rest phase, 

I forced myself · to continue -
with_ ab?ut_ a h'undred yards of

By the time I rounded the second
boa� io· �in -the final leg, t:�could
see ··the··readers approactiiri'g the
beach, The closer I came to the fin

. ish ai:ea· the better I began to feel.
At this point- I was- used to swim
ming without seeing where I was
going, and the gentle waves didn't
bother me. The final 200 meters I
stroked _continuously, breatbil)g ev
ery _ thir4 _ strok�. Finall1_ my bands
began to scrape sand in· the shallow

rwaters -of the beach and, at last,- I
, made it.- My time of 41:59 placed me as
k �inisher 34, among the 39 ,cQmplet-_ 
,,mg tbe course. _ _ _'!(_ - - -

Richard Kersch of Little'_Rock had I 
finished first with a time of 23:59, 
but since he was only 24 and swim
ming unofficially, the actual mas
ters winner became Becky Smith, a 

_l s�m, strong competi-tor whose time 
'- of 26:16 was quite impressive. Brent 

Peterson finished third in 27:27. 
. There were many good finish 
_ times that morning, with a selective 

review including: Ian Jackson, 27:41; 
i Mary Oudegeesi, 28:42; Pete Heis

ter, 30:51, and his wife, Sandy, 32:43; 
Bob McGowan, 34:12, and Karen 
Pickett, 39:10. 

Winston Brown survived to take I 

third in his age� �oup with a 34:16, 
while Barry Lawrence, 49, the old
est entrant, completed the course in / 

� 33:40. Jim Ault, who like me had 1 
won(lered if he would finish at all, ! 
arrisVed at the beach in 44:11, _and' 
tb� final -nnisher, Larry w� .of_ 
Ncj�IJme"Roct,finlslled_.lJL.5»:20, 
a good swim despite physical handi
cap!' 
Post-swim Eats 

Afterwards,_ the swimmers gath
-ered in a -picnic area near the beach 
'to consume excessive qu•tittes·•of 
fruits, donuts, soft drinks and beer 
supplilld by the meet org�. 

Judging from the number of mas
! ters- swimmers who'had had such a 

gOM . � risking life and lungs, I 
;wouLd have to say that m asters 

- !'swimming is allvetm Arhnsas_with
,,an excellent first-year program.

And the swimmers themselves? 
Per1iaps·the club's motto capsu

"llzes theRii'athletes � best: u-reads, 
''Still crazy after-�ll�hese years.'' 




